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Bullous pemphigoid (BP) antigen, laminin, and type IV 
collagen, 3 distinct antigens of basement membrane, 
were studied by indirect immunofluorescence in the ep
ide rmal-dermal junction of re-epithelializing wounds. 
Partial thickness wounds were made with a dermatome 
in the skin of white Yorkshire pigs. After 2 or 3 days, the 
wound site and the surrounding normal skin were ex
cised and cryostat sec tions were studied using BP sera 
as well as whole antisera and affinity purified antibodies 
to laminin and type IV collagen. Laminin and type IV 
collagen were detected in the basement membrane zone 
of normal epidermis and at the re-epithelializing epider
mal-dermal junction for a variable distance into the 
h ealing wound but both were absent from the more 
distal migrating epidermis. In contrast, BP antigen ex
tended from the basement membrane zone of normal 
skin throughout the entire epidermal-dermal junction of 
the wound as far as the distal tip of the migrating epi
dermis. These results suggest that in the re-epitheliza
tion of superficial wounds laminin and type IV collagen 
are not present in the initial epidermal-dermal interac
tion of the migrating epithelium but that BP antigen may 
be important. in this early interaction. 

The basement membra ne zone (BMZ) of epidermis has been 
shown to contain several distinct antigens. By indu'ect immu
nofluorescence bullous pemphigoid (BP) antige'n has been lo
calized to the BMZ of stratified squamous epithelia [1,2] but 
not other basement membranes. Ultrastructurally, BP antigen 
has been localized to the lamina lucida [3,4], the electron lucent 
region just below the basal cell plasma membrane, and is 
probably closely associated with the basal cell plasma mem
bra ne [5,6). Laminin is a noncollagenous protein of basement 
membrane, a nd unlike BP antigeN, is found in all basement 
membranes [7). Thus by indirect immunofluorescence of skin, 
la minin is found not only in the epidermal BMZ but also around 

. blood vessels a nd smooth muscle [7). Ultrastructurally, lamin in 
is localized in the lamina lucida [7]. Finally, type IV collagen is 
also present in all basement membranes and by indirect im
munofluorescence has the same distribution as la minin (8). 
However, ultrastructurally type IV collagen is localized to the 
basal lamina [8], the electron dense band which is below the 

. lamina lucida. Thus in normal epide rmis BP antigen, laminin, 
and type IV collagen are all expressed in the intact epidermal 
BMZ. 
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In re-epithelializing wounds the normal ultrastructure of the 
BMZ is lost below the migrating epidermal cells [9-11). The 
question of which, if any, of these antigens is present und er the 
migrating epidermis has not been addressed. However, migrat
ing epidermis in vitro has been studied. BP antigen is present 
under migrating epidermis during the process of epiboly in 
which epidermis migrates around the cut edge of the dermis in 
orga n culture [12-14]. This antigen is also present under epi
dermal cells growing on dead pig skin [15], on an inert collagen 
substrate [16] and on glass [17]. Hintner et al [14] have recently 
shown by immunofluorescence that, during the process of epi· 
boly, BP antigen is present under all the migrating epidermiS 
including the advancing tip, whereas laminin and type IV 
collagen appeal' under the migrating epidermis only after a 
delay of several days and never appear under t he advancing tip 
of the migra ting epidermis. Stenn, Madri, and Roll [18] also 
studied epiboly as well as epidermal migration on Millipore 
fil te rs, and found that in the fIrs t 2 to 3 days of culture the 
migrating epidermis lacked type IV collagen. In addition, recent 
reports suggest that although BP antigen is present under 
epidermis migrating on dead dermis [15], type IV collagen is 
not (19). Thus, in vitro, BP antigen appears to be important 
early in migrating epidermis-substrate interactions, whereas the 
appearance of laminin and type IV collagen is delayed. 

To determine whether these observations are a lso true in 
vivo, we used a recently developed model of wound healing [20] 
in order to determine which of these BMZ antigens was present 
under the migrating epidermis during re-epithelialization. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Wounding M ethod 

As previously reported [20] standard wounds 7 mm x 10 mm and 0.3 
mm deep were made in the paravertebral and thoracic areas of 5 to 9 
kg white Yorkshire pigs using a Castroviejo electrokeratome (Storz 
Surgical Instruments, St. Louis, MO) . Two or 3 days later the wounds 
were harvested using the keratome with a 15-mm blade and set to a 
depth of 0.7 mm. Each specimen included the wound and adjacent 
unwounded skin. The day of wounding was designated day 0 and six, 3-
day wounds and two 2-day wounds were studied. 

Anti.~era and Antibodies 

Sera from 6 patients with BP were used to identify BP antigen in 
the healing wound. Five of these sera were titered by immunoflu ores· 
cence using normal pig and/or normal human skin, and reacted with 
th e epidermal BMZ at titers of greater than 1:160. For studying wounds, 
BP sera were generally used at dilutions of 1:10 or 1:20 to ensure 
antibody excess. At these dilutions all sera reacted strongly with the 
BMZ of unwounded pig skin. Each serum gave identical resul ts. 

Rabbit antisera to laminin and type IV collagen were prepared as 
previously reported [7,8]. These antisera reacted with the epidermal 
BMZ of normal pig skin as well as with blood vessel basement memo 
branes at immunofluorescent titers of greater than 1 :320. For studying 
wounds sera were used at dilutions of 1 :10 to 1:80 to ensure antibody 
excess. In add ition, affinity puri fied antibodies to laminin and type IV 
collagen were prepared. The antigens, laminin, and type IV collagen, 
were purified from the EHS mouse sarcoma [21-23] and were kindly 
provided by Dr. J.M. Foidart. Sheep were immunized by subcutaneous 
inj ections of 1 mg of protein in phosphate buffered saline after emulsion 
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with an equal volume of complete Freund 's adjuvant (Difco Laborato
ries, Detroit, Michigan). Two boosters of 0.5 mg of antigen each, 
emulsified in an equal volume of incomplete Freund 's adjuva nt, were 
given at 2 week in tervals. The sheep were plasmapheresed 2 to 4 weeks 
later. Antibodies to laminin were purified from plasma by cross- im
munoabsorption on a type IV collagen-Sephru'ose 4B colu mn, afte r 
which the plasma was a bsorbed on a laminin-Sepharose 4B column 
from which the antibodies were elu ted [7]. S imilarly, antibodies to type 
IV collagen were fU'st run over a laminin-Sepharose 4B column, then 
absorbed on a type IV collagen-Sepharose 4B column from which they 
were elu ted. The specificity of the antibodies was confirmed using 
immunoelectron microscopy [7,8) which showed that laminin a nti 
bodies bound to the lamina lucida of normal human skin BMZ whereas 
type IV collagen antibodies bound to the basal lamina. 

By indirect immunoflu orescence, ant ibodies were detected bound to 
basement membranes of normal pig skin when laminin or type IV 
collagen antibodies were used at concentrations as low as 25 to 30 Ilg/ 
ml. To study wounds, ant ibodies were used at concentrations at 50 to 
200 Ilg/ ml. Antisera and purified a nt ibodies gave identical results re
gardless of dilution . 

Indirect Immunofluorescence 

Wounds, which included unwounded adjacent skin , were embedded 
in Tissue-T ek II O.C.T. (Lab T ek Products, N aperville, IL) and frozen. 
Sections of 6 I-'m were cut in a cryostat and placed on al buminized 
slides. Indirect immunofluorescence was performed as previously de
scribed [1 ,17]' The fU'st serum or antibody applied was BP serum, 
normal human serum, ra bbit antiserum or sheep ant ibodies to la minin 
or type IV collagen, normal rabbit serum or normal sheep IgG. The 
second antibody applied was the appropriate flu orescein-isothiocya
nate-conjuga ted antibody: goat anti-human IgG, goat anti-rabbit IgG 
or rabbit ant i-sheep IgG (Cappel Laboratories, Cochranville, PAl. 

RESULTS 
We chose to study day 2 and day 3 wounds beca use these 

provided a full spectrum of the stages of re-epithelialization of 
the wound. Most day 3 and both day 2 wounds were not 
completely re-epithelialized and, therefore, different parts of 

the wounds were in different stages of the healing process. Each 
wou nd was sectioned so that the normal skin adjacent to the 
wound as well as the wound could be visualized microscopically 
in one section. T he wo und epithelium could easily be identified 
microscopically because it was seen under a crust and because 
it lacked rete r idges. The wound epithelium became progres
sively less stratified as it extended further into the wound so 
that the distal tip of the wound epithelium was only I or 2 cell 
layers. Beyond this was the nonepithelialized wound where the 
crust abutted directly on t he cut surface of the dermis. In 
addition, we studied a completely re-epithelialized section of a 
day 3 wound. 

T he basement membrane antigens BP, laminin, and type IV 
collagen were detected by immunofluorescence. In normal skin 
adjacent to the wound, laminin and type IV collagen were seen 
both at the epidermal BMZ a nd around blood vessels (Fig lA). 
These 2 antigens extended for variable distances into t he wound 
at the epidermal-dermal junction, but never extended as far as 
the distal t ip of the migrating epidermis (Fig IB , 2C, 3B) . T h e 
t ransition between areas in which a ntigen was detectable and 
undetectable was a brupt (Fig 2C, 3B) . In one characteristic day 
3 wound , the wound epithelium measmed 300 !lm whereas 
la minin a nd type IV collagen extended onl y 50 !lm in to the 
wound from the adjacent normal skin. In contrast to these 
findings at the epidermal-dermal junction, la minin and type IV 
collagen were detected around blood vessels in all parts of t he 
wound. In one completely re-epithelialized section of a day 3 
wound, laminin and type IV coUagen were presen t along the 
entire BMZ. Considering all the wounds examined, we detected 
no consistent differences in the distribu tion of la minin com
pared to type IV collagen. T aken altogether, these findings 
suggest t hat in the migra ting epidermis of re-epithelializing 
wounds laminin and type IV collagen do not appear concordant 
with t he epidermal-dermal contact but appear only after a 
delay . Alternatively , it is possible, but unlikely, t hat in the 

FI G I . IndiTect immunoflu orescence of type IV collagen in normal pig skin and adjacent day 2 wound . A, Normal skin. Basement membranes 
of epidermis and blood vessels fluoresce (x 250) . B , Re-epithelia lizing wound. T ype IV collagen is seen a round blood vessels but not at the 
epidermal-dermal junction (x 250) . E, normal epidermis; W, wound epidermis; CR, crust, D, dermis. 
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FIG 2. Indirect immunoflu orescence of BP antigen and type IV 
collagen in a day 2 wound. A, BP antigen extends from normal skin 
throughout ent ire wound at the epidermal-dermal junction (reduced 
!i'om x LOO). B , Higher magnifica tion of 2A. BP antigen is continuous 
from normal s kin to the epidermal-dermal junction of the wound 
(red uced from x 260). C, Type IV collagen at the epidermal-dermal 
junction extends only a short distance into the wound. The transit ion 

' between detectable and undetectable antigen is abrupt (arrow). There 
is some nonspecific . background flu orescence of the dermis in this 
section. E, normal epidermis; W, wound epidermis; CR, crust; D, dermis. 

distal wound these 2 a ntigens are present but masked. This is 
especially unlikely because the blood vessels in the wound 
display these antigens (Fig IB, 3B ) and because the transition 
between detectable and undetectable antigen is aprupt. 

In contrast to laminin and type IV collagen, BP antigen was 
detected as a band of fluorescence extending from the BMZ of 
normal epidermis throughout the entire epidermal-dermaljunc
tion of the wound (Fig 2A-B, 3A ), including the distal end of 
t he migrating epithelial sheet. The intensity of fluorescence was 
diminished in the wound BMZ, and at the dista l tip of the 
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FIC 3. Indirect immunofluorescence of BP antigen and laminin in a 
day 3 wound. A, Bullous pemphigoid antigen extends throughout wound 
(reduced from X 125). B, Laminin at wound epidermal-dermal junction 
stops abruptly (arrow), however, it is present around blood vessels 
throughout the wound (reduced from x 250). E, normal epidermis; W, 
wound epidermis; CR, crust, D, dermis. 

migrating epidermis the fluorescence sometimes became 
patchy, but in all cases the antigen was detected throughout 
t he wound epithelium. These results suggest that BP antigen is 
present from the outset or very early in epithelial-substrate 
contact in the healing wound, 

DISCUSSION 

Epidermal basal cell contact with an appropriate substrate 
may be essential in maintaining the integrity of the normal 
epidermis, The basal cell, compared to the more differentiated 
cells of the epidermis, has a special affinity for substrates, 
including type IV and type I collagen [6). The contact between 
the basal cell and substrate may be important in maintaining 
the proliferative ability of the basal cell as well as in preventing 
its terminal differentiation. For example, cells of chick embryo 
epidermis cease proliferating and differentiate in the absence of 
contact with mesenchyme [24). Similarly, adult human epider
mis requires direct contact with dermis to maintain a prolifer
ating basal layer [25]. Separation of epidermis and dermis by a 
Millipore filter prevents proliferation. Finally, epidermal cells 
in suspension cultUl'e, separated from mesenchymal contact, 
rapidly differentiate and lose the ability to proliferate when 
replated on 3T3 (a fibroblast cell line) feeder layers in tissue 
culture [26,27]. 
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In normal epidermis the basal cell contacts the dermal sub
strate at the basement membrane zone (BMZ). Several anti
gens, including BP antigen, laminin and type IV collagen, have 
been localized to this zone, a nd certa in of these may be impor
tant in t his basal cell-substrate interaction. For example, lami
nin may act as an attachment factor between basal cells a nd 
the type IV collagen of the basal lamina [28). In a re-epithe
lializing wound, on the other hand , the basal cell leaves t he 
BMZ and migrates directly over the dermal wound bed [9-11). 
Ultrastructmally, there is no baSllI lamina or lamina lucida 
under these migrating cells. In this specific basal cell-substrate 
interaction the cell must adhere to the wound bed and mainta in 
its ability to proliferate just as in normal epidermis. In addi t ion 
the cell must be able to migrate on this substrate. In this report, 
we determined whether 3 antigens found in the normal epider
mal BMZ were also present in the wound epidermal-substrate 
junction. 

Our tinding that epidermal cells were not seen in contact 
with the substrate in the absence of BP antigen suggests that 
BP antigen may have an important role in the early basal cell
substrate interaction of these healing wounds. In contrast, 
laminin and type IV collagen were not detectable in the leading 
edge of the migrating epidermis and only appeared later when 
the wound was more fully healed. These findings are in agree
ment with studies done in vitro which show that epidermal 
cells migrating over dermis display BP antigen at the cell
substrate interface [12-15] but may lack laminin and type IV 
collagen [14,18,19], especially at the leading edge of the migrat
ing cells. 

Thus, before the epidermis has a fully established basement 
membrane zone, BP antigen may playa role in the basal cell
substrate interaction . Its exact role has not been determined 
but it might be important in basal cell-substrate adhesion and 
migration, in preventing t erminal differentiation and maintain
ing proliferation of the basal cells, or as a signal for production 
of other basement membrane zone components. In vitro, AB2 
collagen has also been found to be present early in the migrating 
epidermal-substrate junction [18]. It has not been determined 
whether this collagen is also detectable in migrating epidermis 
In vwo. 

Although the distal areas of the wound epidermis lacked 
laminin and type IV collagen, the proximal, more stratified 
areas, displayed these antigens, and a fully re-epithelialized 
wound displayed them across the entire healed epidermal-der
mal junction. These results suggest that laminin and type IV 
collagen appeal' rapidly as the epidermis re-establishes its nor
mal configuration. These 2 antigens, therefore, may be impor
tant in maintaining the integrity of normal differentiating a nd 
nonmigrating epidermis. 
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